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a lords and ladies, seem to name as the object
of the fomer r riddle, may now solve the one I
ìave begun."

Thiodolf.was pressed toobey the princess ·he
lient bis bead n quiet sadness-for, alas 1 he had
but too well -understood Zoe's meaning. Ac-
customed, however,; according ta the manner of
the North, to these ingenious games of riddles,
he quickly turned the double meaning of ber
verses into rhyme, and said, after a pause

"Oh!1 leave it to its lonely round,
Poor reptile of the dust ;

Its lot is fix'd-not what i tol,
Alas! but what it must.

IlIt presses on to meet its death:
And building its own tomb,

Prepares, whate'er the charmas of life,
To meet its coming doom:

" Content if from its web of death
It weave for woman fair

A garment meet for beauty'a form,
A robe both rich and rare."

The silkworm !" cried many voices, without
letting him speak farther ; and a general praise
was heard on all sides of the ski] and graceful-
ness of bis answer. Only he was reproached
with not having answered the princess in the
sane measures which she bad employed.

" He bad good reasons for it," said the lovely
Zoe, repressing the tears which stood in lier eyes.
" The order of the gaine had been before disturb-
ed, and that by me. But see now how ithe mist
is spreading like a covering over the meadows.
Ail pleasure is at an end; for the flowers veil
their heads, and the slender flowering branches
let fall dew like tears. Oh! let us cease our
sports, and return ta the chamîbers where there
is still Iglt."

She veiled her fair head, as if to guard aganst
the damps of night, and looked thus like one of
the lovely flowers whicb, she said, were drawing
a veil of mist around thlen. The court dispers-
ed; Ronanus took leave; and Thiodolf remain-
ed alone in the now silent spot. He could not
tear himself fron the flowering orange-tree
against whose stem Zoe had leaned when she sat,
as if under a canopy of love. Involuntarily he
sank down on the grass among the flowers which
had been heaped up to form wreaths and carpets
for ber ; and as lie thought on Zoe's tears, he
broke forth himself into bitter, irrepressible weep-
ing.

The moon bad risen and shown brightly through
the branches of the orange-tree ; the waters of
the fountain sparkied lhke gold in its light, and
the meadows lay around cool and clear; Thio-
dolf's tears had become calmer and gentier, wlhen
iRo:nanius passed througlh a distant walk with lus
7lute, and sang the followîng word, which the soft
evening breeze brouglit distinctly ta Thiodolf's
ears:

Can this be true which now mine eye perceives,
What erst but ancient fable could relate ?

Chains round the liero strong ie princess weaves,
Who, thoughli e struggles, still adores bis fate.

in vain, beyond the farthest distant land,
Gold boughs o'er goldea apples glow abovei

They shine untouched by Hercules' strong hand,
lie deeper sinks in the soft woes of love."

"Do all sounds mock me!" murmured Thio-
ýdolf, springingoe up. "Or-ah!" and lie sank back
again on the grass, "would they rather allure
me on V'

Romanus sang on:
"Fair Zoe ! balm of life !eon whom love's queea

Fer gifts, as on a darling child, bath strewed;
Gods even mcust witb joy in thee have seen

Their own celestial grace again rencwed.

Of an heroic lore is rumor loud,
Or might a ministrel claim thee as bis own ;

Eut if thou lov'st to lean ou warrior proud,
Both with unfading wreaths the bard will crown."

Thiodolf lay as if sunk in a magic dream ;-
tie strains, as if they meaut ta draw hi nafter
thenm, sounded farther and farther througlh the
dark grove ; death and life seemed struggling in
the breast of the youtlh. Then there whispered
close ta lis ear the sweet voice of a wonan:

"Thiodolf, Tbiodolf, hearken unto me, knigltly
and beloved liero !"

Hie dared not look in the face of the siender
fjm in tloating white garnents wlo bent over
hima, deeming that the only danger which lie nust
;and ouglt ta fly was noiv approaching him. He
therefore buried his face in the grass, and an-
swered :

" Blaine me not, noble lady, that 1 dare not
reply more courteously ta your greeting. You
see before you a man sick unto deatli."

"Ah, Thiodolf! poor Thiodolf!" whlispered
the figure, "I know that tao well. But your
cure lies iu your baud and in mine."

" That is viat the goddess Freya lias often
repeated ta me iii dru&nms," ainswered Thiodolf.-
SShe wias white-veiled like you, and whispered

in sweet accents like you. But she bears a face
whiichi wil never smile himlrly down upîoun me but
in dreamns iand poor Thibodalf can never hie
cured till it smies upon hiim ivaking."

" You mean thxe face of Zoe," said the figure,
hardly audibly. Trhiodaol shoaok lis hîead siently.
"O thou chxangiug, unstable mnan !" continued the
vciel lady with much emnotion ; " how, thien, hias
it been with thy childishi heart ? Hast thou nlot
wvooed Zoe withx looks anud sighs ? Or dost thou
tiurnî froma her because she is not heiress to the
throne ?"

An instinct af love, which passed tliroughi the
youth's bosom, impressed stili deeper in his heart
the belief that it wvas Zoe hierself who spoke ta
him. lHe buried his face yet more complei ely ini
the maist, cold grass, and was silent. Then said
thef apparition:t

" Poor, deceived knîght ! hîow art thou ashamned
of thyself! In soothi, I pity' thee much."

"Lady," said Thiodolf, half rising up, yet
without looking at the stranger, "lady, if I amn
ashamed af my own weakness, yect amn I not so
worthy of pity as you may fancy. Listen to me
calmly, and you shall hear true, honest words
from a Nortlhman's heart. My life belongs to
a heavenly image vhich is passing through the
world in deep concealment, after laving been
twice seen by me-waking, Imean, for in dreams
I see her almost nigbtly, and I saw lier long ago
in forebodings-only then I deemed that it was
Freya, the goddess of love. It may not beseem
noble heroes to name the sweet beauty who gra-
ciously hearkens to their love. But the lady
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vre, and halting at Suza in Sardinia, about thirty-six
miles froni Turin. Yesterday morning (Wednesday
morning,) an advanced guard of eight thousand
Frencli soldiers advanced from Briangon to cross the
Alps on their way ta Suza: and yesterday morning,
too, a fleet of steamers were preparing to embark
thirty thousand mon at Toulon for Genoa. Again,
the Austrians are encamped on the Austrian banI of
the river Tîcino, which separates Sardinia from the
Austro-Italian dominions. If we draw a straight
ine from Genoa ta Turin, the river Ticino runs near-

ly parallel with this line: bence the distance from
Genoa to Turin is about seventy miles it follows

who proudi' and with averted looks passes by
and draws hearts after her to whibch Se gives ne
return, she may well be named. The inage in
my heart is the princely maiden Isolde."

" Image 1" echoed the vefled figure, gently
sighing. "Image! oh, 'wilt thou, then, lavish
thy life on a dead image .

" Ay, lady ! hopes unfulfilled here will surel>',
if only we hope aright, have a blessed fulfillment
in Walhalla. There will Isolde bring me a vie-
tor's shield, more golden than the moon's dise
'whicb is now sining on us tbrough those branch-

"And Zoe'?" asked the white figure with a
trembling voice.

" Yes, Zoe !" sighed Thiodolf. " It is true
she took me captive with lier sweet looks and
blooming cheeks ; but so may the Great Father
help me! Isolde's name, the light of Isolde's
beauty, ever breathed and streamed to me thro'

te golden nets. Yet, in truth, a creature who
bas once been captive is no longer pure and
beautiful as when it drank in the gales and springs
of a blessed freedom. I am become unworthy
of .solde's looks." '

" Then claim Zoe's hand. I tell thee I cani
and will win her for thee."

Thiodolf ivas silent ; at lenguth he said with a
sigh, " Cease, thou fair, alluring spirit, that tempt-
est me with so sweet words; oh, cease! I may
become yet more deluded, even yet more sinful ;
but I will live Isolde's, I will die Isode's; thou
hast my word for it as a prince, for a prince am
I my ancestors ivere great in noble, manily
deeds, and neither in war nor in peace wili I ever
be other thîan they were."

" Isolde is lost to thee, lost forever," said the
figure, in a low, solemn voice.

",But I am not lost to Isolde," was ThiodolfPs
answer.

" Not lost ?" asked the apparition. " Think-
est thou sol Isolde is unworthy of thee ; yes,
thou unhappy one, the haughty maiden is un-
worthy of thee..

Then the youth angrity sprang up, and his
heavy arnor rattied. The figure drew back
trembling.0

" Forgive mue," he said• "I deemed it was a
man"-but he stopped ; for she who now stood
before him was not Zoe, but the fearful unknown
Helper. She stretched out her arm covered
with lier veil towards Thiodolf, and said:

"Thus, then, I devote thee, thîou noble lero,
to the pirifymng flames of an earthly love until
thy death."

Then she gathered lier veil yet closer arotund
her, andi with bent head vent forth into the en-
tangied paths of the grove. Thiodolf said, slud-
dering:

CCJ tmay yet have been the goddess Freya!"
and he lastened out of the mîîoonhit garden to re-
turn borne.

As le passed beneatb the windows of the
palace, Zoe's voice was singing to her lute:

"Love shakes is golden curly hair,
Allures and then bis gifts display;

Yet if our hands to touch them dare,
They tura to darts with fiery raya.

"With heart of flamne I flee away,
I seek the goda' Olympian land,

Wlhere Muses nearer to me stray-
Ah! they but fan the burning brand."

(To bc Continued)

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON TUE DECLARIATION OF WAI DY AUSTRIA.

Motion and Position of thue French Troolps.

(Froi te Dublin Catholiic Telegraph.)
The writer of this article bas contended, durmng the

last six months, that France ,Loul nu declare war
against Austria. The argument on vhich this pi-
nion was founded was derived fron various sources
-viz., firstly, from the ancient alliances of the sur-
rounding nations: secondly, fromn the modern and
brittle connexion of Napoleon the Third with the
Gallic throne: thirdly, from the conbination of the
oid W aterloo Allies against any threatening military
assumption il the Nephew of tue St. Helenat victim:
and, fourthly, I advarnced t2he opinion referred to from
reliatble Foreign Correspondence. Now that actual
hostilities have commenced between France and Aus-
tria, it so happens, notwithustanding, the opinion so
long defended by me still remains untouched and un-
altered, since it is J1ustria and not France which lias
given the challenge, and named the very day and the
hour when she wouild strike ber tenta and open fire
on Sardinia. This short preliininary explanation, in
my present letter, may interest the readers of T/ie
Ccthoi: Telegraph, as well as my iammediate friends :
but to iyself personally these remairks are of consi-
derable consequence, since, after an unain terrupted
course af poltical wiriting during nirr jcurs, I have
made no mistakeu in lreading fauts; nor have I as yet
fallen into serious error in Lny pulitical calculationis.
SAnd I claim -mall personal merit for this unimpeaclh-
cd accuracy, since I have always copied, with sonie
modifications, the matured local foreign views of dis-

migi c e living oni the spot, rather than follow
my owun compaîratively uninformied juudgmenmts. It is
true, tberefore, ta say, from admitteil puremises, that
France hias not dcclared war:t andI thre propositions,
whlicrh are nuow uinirsa3ully conmcedled, are---namely,
thmat Sardiniau, flattered andI supported by England,
pîrcooked the wvar : that France, mnenaced on her fron-
tier, armned for a future bostile contingency : but
that, beyond ai] douubt Atustria hias delivered a lpre-
cipitaste rnesage for instant battleu andI within thrcee
days hras entered a foueigu territo ry, andI bas adI-
vanced ta the attack,.

Saome idea can lie formecd of the time when a con-
flict lietween the belligerant parties must occur, fromn
a description of' the positions, localities, and distan-
Ces from ech other of the conutending armies. Sar-
dinia lias two capitals--namnely, Turin and Genoa
Tarin is the first andI the principal sity, and Genoa is
the second. Turin is inland : andI Genoa is on the
sea coast o? the Mediterranean. These two cities are
eachL something less than fifty English miles from the
Austrian lines, andI abiont seventy Enuglish miles froni
each othier. Turin is about seventy English miles
from the ooast on anc side ; andI about fifty English
miles fromi Briangon, a Frenchi town in France on thre
Frenchi side af the Alps. HIence France oan giveo
aid ta Tarin by two routes--namely, by despatching
steamers fram Toulon ta Genoa, n distance of about
anc hundred and seventy five Englishi miles:t or by
erossing the Alps fromn Brianpon over Mount Gene-

tUat the Austrians can select any part of this paraî t-tniti s for Irish liberties, when the ' Mlitary ees-rdigbll age in te address af he [ergy of
ic of river for seventy miles to make their descent sitiesof- England may be compeled"to relit ber ex- Meatb, a document of general authority and accep.
upon Genoa or Turin. These, as accurately as I clusive persecution, and ta grant ta Ireland. the just tance.-Tablet.
can describe the territories, &o., are the position, ho- concession of impartial laws. If a Continental wsr. EILKENNY COUTY MBETio.-The Rilkenn 00
calities, and the respective distances of the advane- should break out, involving England in the quarreli; Meeting took place on tie 23rd uit. The oily a.
ing amies. and if Ireland stand firm, united, and true to lier na- count of it which bas as yet reached us -!is in the Kil-
. Austria, it is said, has two hundred thousand men tional interests she may hope, by legal, peaceful, and knn Journal, whieh réserves its report tilt Saturday.
concentrated on.the Ticino: and as Genoa and Turin strictly constitutional agitation, to wrest from the The journal says:-
are about equi-distant from ber lines-namely, about Parliament those measures of justice so long with- To-day it would be impossible for us ta give an ac-
fifty miles, she bas no advantage in point of distance hield from this long-oppressed, enduring, -and down- count of the meeting. For the firat few hours no one
in making ber first assault on one city, rather than trodden nation. could be heard, but gallant Father Tom O'Sea over-
on the other. But it will bo said that she can easily April 28. D. W. 0. bore every opposition, ably supported by the Rev.
arrive at Turin before the French army can cross the Edward Rowan, Father O'Keeffe, of Olough, Arch-
Alps : or before a French steamor-fleet could reach deacon O'Shea, and several other of the faithful and
Genou. This statement is denied on one band from I R I SE I N T E LIIGE N O E. true Priests Of the People's cause. The banquettook
the fact that Sardinia oaa oppose ber march ta Turin place in the evening, and was most numerously and
with eighty thousand men, aided by the strategical respectably attended. About 300 ersons oat down
barriers of eight rivers which Austria must cross be. THE 1nisH PRIIESTrooD,-The Rev. John Hollandto, r inec , ttenmedt waot 300 prsonstoagide a
fore ehe can reach the capital-namely, Ticino, Ter. late of Passage West, cunty o Cork, panisi pr ul, te dnner, but e mue wait tl Saturday tagive a
doppia, Sesia, Cervo, Baltea, Orca, Doria-Riparia, as left t bis niece, Catherine Hollad, bis inter- er was read romis Grace the Archbisop of
and Clasone. And if, on the other band, se should est in lie lands of Kilnap, in the county of Cork, as Tam, dated St. Jalath'a, Tuam, Apil 17, 859
prefer an assault on Genoa, elhe bas in tbiaroute five long as sic remains unmnarried, but atlier marriage, Frnm tire coming demoanstraTuion i your ancient
rivera ta pass-namly, Ticino, Terdoppia, Tanaro, and, if net married, at lier death, the interest in the cythe mtfoae ruts are juyanciat
Staffora, and Calcall: and when she «will bave said laeds ta revet tathe Stîparlorces and commun- City,i he m dt favorable esuts are justlyaticipated
fought lier wars across these five rivers, she will then ity for. he .ime being o .the Northersofnd ilaioped that saab a banquet, Te scb a tinae,'Presntat'n Con atoLie friends andI supportera of itie Ballot, Tenant
have ta force the narrow pass over the mountain vent, in the city of Cork, lm trust, ta apply the rents Right, and Religions Equality, willie as iniiuential
range wich surrounds Genoa, where ten thousand and profits thereof, as far as they would extend, in as it wille seasonable. The Ballot muis be tie first

men could admittedly repulse one hundred thousand the clothing of the poor children, who should from and muit lbe te lasat theme to be urged, enforced
mon, and maintain the pass against the entire Au- time to time bc educated in the por schools of said iansisted on in future, bath within the Parliament as
sntria force til the French troops arrive. It may be convent. And if there were no covent in the parihi wll as at ailiopular conventin. Tenant Right
again fairly calculated tliat from the facilities which at hlis death, the testator, by bis said will, directeda nReligiousaEqulitar eno bes otht
France has at lier command by railroad and steam is executors to and over in trust ta the Roman gling for-gaols for which the Irish people have
marine, she can, within one week from yesterday, Catholic Bishop of the diocese the sum of 5001 . t- blong ang and hive fer much for, bav
convey eighty thouisand troops over the Alps ta Tu. wards erecting a convent in the parish.-Ties. beenc lo pantng ad l have suffrecd much for, an

whicb tiey cannai at[Ilihope ta reacli except Lhraugh
rin ; and one hundred thousand men by sea ta Ge- In Ireland, the news of the week consista simply of the emancipating medium of the Ballot. This Will
noa: and hence from the obstacles which Austria the accounts of electioneering progress, the final issue be following up-ntay, consummating the just, and
muat encounter and remove before she can reachi af which la yet distant sone days. A great meet- necessary, and every intelligible poliey adopted by
either Turin or Genou, it is a clear case that France ing of the Liberala was held at Dublin on Monday, ut the country in '51 and '52 regarding which there has
will occupy these chies before the Austrians can ar- which Mr. W. F. Brady, son of the Irish Ex-Chan- been reccntly, no doubt, sane real and more of af.
rive. And this point bing once conceded (from a cellor 3laziere Brady, was unanimously accepted as fected misconception. That policy bound all who
view of the distances, and the icans of transport) the - the candidate. Considerable hopes of success are were parties ta it to oppose indiscriminately every
new battalions arriving from France every week, entertained. Mr. Brady made an able speech on the administration, of whatever political complexion,
day, and hour, ought ta place the fortunes of war, in occasion, devoted chiefiy ta a refutation of the that would withhold from the protection of the
the present instance, in favar of Napolcon. statement that the Derby Government had deserved tenants' industry and conscience the united in-

The first gleam of success, of even partial victory, well of the Catholic body. At Kilkenny on Tues- fluence of the cabinet. In the enunciation of that
thai flashes from the French sword, the entire Italian day, a meeting which was intended for the " further- policy there was no ambiguity, nor in its terpreta-
Peninsula will, it is to be feared, rise in simultaneous ance of the cause of Tenant Right and Reforma," tion, for a length of time. There was no question of
revolution. Naples can scarcely lie retained inaile- came off, but in consequence of the rivalry of Mr. G. the relative merits or misdeeds of Whigs or Tories ;
giance on hearing the shout of French triumph; the H. Moore and Mr. Sergeant Shee, each of whom seeks questiona which would open an interminable field
Duchies will certainly joain the French standard and ta sit with Mr. Greene as representative of the county, of discussion, and which could never bu brought te
if French troope did not garrison Rome and protect it simply presented a scene of the greatest confusion, an issue, as long as the good qualities of either were
the Pope, Pio Nono should, in ail probability, .be at whiclh no speaker on onea ide or the other, sue- viewed through the gratitude or the hopes of their
obhlged ta take refuge in Paris or Vienna. This con- ceeded in obtaining an audience. Mr. Sergeant respective admirers. But there was questions of op.
tingency, while it overturns order in Italy, will still Sbee, at one end of the platform, supported by bis posing all the English factions, lbe they Whig or
give prestige and power to Napoleon, since it will friends, attempted ta nddress the assembly, while Tory, or of whatever denomination, that would con-
decry Austris, and add crowded adherents ta Gallic 31r. Moore, supported by iis friends, made a similar tinue ta gamble, as they have hitherto donc, vith
standard from the millions of willing revolutionists effort at another part of the platform, and at the the holiest interests of the Catliolic people, for their
of every part of the already distracted Peninsula.- sane time ; the natural consequence of wbic wias own selfish ascendancy.
In opposition to these anticipations of French suec- iat neither was heard. Above the din which pre- Nothing has occurred since its adoption to require
cess, it might le, perhaps, said, that Austri, too, Cuan vailed, Mr. Moore was understood ta charge Ser- the abatement or modification of that policy. Nay,
brin g her thousands into the field with the saine ra- geant Shee with being "an interloper" and an ain- everytbing that has occurred oaly shows the neces.
pidity as France, and thus Greek will meet Greek in truder," and that lie sougit a sent only for lis own sity of its more stringent renewal and continuance,
equal conflict. This reasoning, under the new com- interest ; to wich the learned Sergeant retorted that until its alm is achieved in the free schools, and in
plication of alliances which as taken place so late Mr. Moore w asno: a Liberal but a Tory, who had the free firesides. as well as in the free temples of the
as last Fiday, is ant accurate. Within ten days, commenced political life by opposing O'Connell, that Calholic people The Ballot will form the condition
France will have an army on the iiine of two hun- le had in the famine days opposed Lord George Bon- of that more stringent renewal, giving to the claims
drel thousand men ready to enter Austria; and sih tick's proposed grant for public works in Ireland, of Tenant Right and religious equality a force wlich
also proposes to send a fect of thirty steamers, and and had, onl the contrary, supported the Governmet muist render them irresistible.
thirty thousand men, ta Trieste, within seventy Miles Coercion Bill of that period, ' by which lis counît- It is most gratifying to the friends of Tenant Rlight
of the boundary of Hungary. And hence sie bas rymen vere branded as assassins." In the mea- and religious liberty ta find the eminent talents and
actually commenced at this hour, while I rTite, the time, a number of resolutions, supposed to bu in uînblemisbed intcgrity of the late memaber for Mayo,
march of er Rheinish army, and the despatch of lier favour o? Tenant Riglht and reform, including vote Mr. George Moore, ao much appreciated by the inen
Illyrian leet. By her Rheinish force she meditates by ballot, were pantonimically put to and adopted of Kilkenuy. Had Ie ubeen less gifted, or less bonest
ta weaken tle Austrian army in Italy ; and by her by the meeting, which lasted several haurs W" ihe would not have to encounter the virulent hostility
fleet she attempts ta renew and rekindle the Hunga- eannot avoid saving that we should much prefer see- hiwith which ministerial power and treacelirous corrup-
rian revolution. It nay be argued in this place, that in Mm. Moore s'eek and succeed in obtaining the re- tion so unscrupulously assailed him. If the freehold-
uiner tiiese circuimstances, Prussia and the Germanie presentation of Mayo, Lth Vhich he ha connected, ers of Mayo were invested with the shield of the B1al-
Confederation and England wili join Anstria, and and where lie is known, which is about again to re- lot it would fail the combined influence of the Trea-
tius swamp even the gigantic host of Napolean. turantwo Tories, althonug it was but a few years sury andt o? the betrayers of the people ta renove lIim
This objection is answered by the recent alliance on back suficiently Liberal ta send two Catholics to from its representation Nay, without that protection,
lasi Frady between France, Deumark, and Russia- Parliament of whom Mr. Moore was one, than op- such is the enthusiasm of the people in bis favour,
namely, that as long as the present conflict is coa- pose in Kilkenny Sergeant Shce, an undoubted Lib- 1that they would rush into the danger of bringing on
fined solcly ta Austria and France, Russia wilt not ra- rl, vwho from pasi representation of the county themselves the vengeance of their land lords, if it
terfere, willi merely preserve an nrmed neuUraityn.- ad other connection with it may fairly be consider- were not deemed prudent by the clergy not ta risk
But the moment that Prussia or Germany or Eng- ed as hiaving the irst caim. It li not improbable wholesale evittions, and it is most creditable ta Mr.
land take the aide of Austria, in armed assistancer in that the result may lie to nsure the retara of Mr. Moore that le preferred lthe safety of the tenantry tu
t:at hour, Russia will enter the Austrian douniaons, Ellis, the only Couservativn candidate, andtbihus tihelis ownu certain retarn. 1-le has been made the vie-
raise Hungary and aid France witli er whole Ir- Liberal strength of ie county nill have been idly tim of as unprincipled a faction as ever yet lent its
perial power by sea and land I wasted.-TFckly Rci.stcr. dishonest services t sacrifice the interests of le

This ne iv Russian alliance wili, therefore, give pro- Tgreat mass of the Catholics to the intrigues of souie
bable victory ta France, and willinflict thei mostsig- h sengy ofd Menh, so celeorated for :beir few of that body, who scecun to be of opinion that tie
nal defeat On Austria. But if Austria shall in duehrlesty andt dependence, lave issctosfLhac u I Is ade oly end of Emancipationshould he to mvest them-
and early time sue for peace, and beg for FrenchclIe- fres ta tfue Elctnrs atiott countyireen atdefeice selves with the vicarioaus patronage of the govrn-
mency, she must purchase tis ignominious submis-of irfahl f ant i PE otic e nslent assu ms. es nt. That beanod all thosewm amed leatihul
sien by, perhaps, the loss of balf ber dominions. InCu to the honest and comprehenswie noicy of 18t
tiis anticipated ihypothesis Russia will have taken of 31r. George Hlenry Ioare, who charged these hon,- shuld be the objects of the incessant'calumny of the
ample revenge on England for ber Crimnean exped- arabl Sgentlemn it ultreasn" ntI ocorruptcannotexciteourWonder, but the whole tenor
tion ; and s will have hmbled Austria in the very o ice little rum mry" Ruisself, whrom e (Moore) of his pariamcentary carcer, continmually struggling
dust for refusing ler support on the same oiccSIonassisted some years ago, In inflcting the jsc -ejust legislation for Ireland, as well as for th e only
If France siould thus triumph linthis case; or if (as andimte san infamou r cin le on In means of naking such legislation practicable, sufhi-
some fancy) by estraordinary mediation, or by lucre- mi irmo n nanot Caeacie tha hey cientlyrefutes the caluimnies of his assailants.
dible Austrian sacrifice, peace were made on the field houldmo homorable to tbeoMeate thesifrith lre- i The R1t. Rev. Dr. C'Hea, Dishop oi Ross, wirites tu
of battle Wnu the two hostile armies pause in hune spiosldave siteved ouaglbetee thei faitful r e Kilkenny County Club-Car, Tipperary, Kil-
and lift the glancing steel; still Napoleon wiil main- rnte Irstkeay, rand niany other constituencies lave iniunis-
tain the mysterious character whih hlie bas already • "'takeably pronouunced lthat justice unustebu donc to the
acquired througlhout Europe-namely, that if le The normal eh-ment of enithusiasm in Irihli elec- tenant class. The discussion of it lias been u-
once take up an idea for practical accomplishnent, Ie tions is quite wantirg i present. What new de- fortunately postponed iy the laie successfil attemnpt
will carry out this conceived plan at the risk of his velooments of public opinico amay be forihcoming in oun the part O f the authror of the Durham letter tu
crown or his life. This claracter, if successful, will Irelhnd -ev will notra prerenxd ta predict bui: this fact dis:'lace the Tory nuinistry. 3utiti miit soon again
render bis future mme the buvark of French ordler :is clear, thc poar mind Irs gone, ndl is gohmg comnand the attention o Parliaient, and occuipy in
and Will make bis decision be the terror of European everyday furtier away from the Whigs. A the its debMes a position more proninent than las been
policy. If the last week, iowever, bas developed Catholies hadi brole vwith tlhael in 1851, tie nid tra- accorded to it iup to this. Those who ad ta watcli
new, unexpected complications, whichli up t this day ditions and assncintions wetre athîl so stmcng iit thic ven its rogress werfew mrindced-but they were
bave aitered the decision of Cabinets, perhapl snome Independent Leaders aind Press toc often found thm- tre, anel they have battled faithfully anid wit brave
new arrangements may be introduced in tIe c-neri sel-es in advance of thieir public. Now w e havi lhearts fo- poor reland. To brand theim with
week ta change the pre:sent complexion of afatirs nome Indendent Leader-s and Nespaprs tackng treacery, w uitlitnesy, s a wretelred reuital
into a more peacefuil and happier expression of the fg thougli in a drIfty mnnoherentway, or ds for their td y. Tieir plialanx is siall, and, us
Royal and constitutilnal mind of Europe : like the ' jut at the time -en 'he insnet ' ie usual, the old enemiy or' Our couniry-discordl, was
moments of a dying man the peace or the counflct of peopIle rnot asseilly is--nt un hae Wiig;;ery at nxious to creep in aong tihem.l Mav God ivert il
mighuty armies now hang on the fleeting seconds ofa any price. Why io? i lethe first lac, ptlae Iave froa ieir ranks ! Union and lharmony should Le
single hour. become exceedingly srce. Twenty years go, tuheir motto-our study to strengtlen their initenuce

Whatevur may be thereesult of the nighity arlike wente Whigs :lid vhai they pleased in Irel:ml, a by enlinug lto Prhiiauuenit men wlose aspiratiois for
preparations now being executed in the iaan Pe- iLord of thLe Treas;iry l alten ti:es ns municich patru-. the .velfare cf Ireland cannot be qsin
ninsula, the future Hiistoran wil transmit to ploster- ac to gie awn-ay. There-r was nlt a Paurish Priest in T Ca ry W.vorn R.unoan-The desi-nS r' - .'--iro vtnd .ity the thrnllimg fact-nameicly, tiraI Englanid har lai.] he country wh cau ::otuv a tid3e-wanitershp, n .ility ou promotning this mailroad wa~s broughlt under
long aghe tramfo ta si awfiut e::ploron. 2imeu crkship ha tire Pont-utcer, or~ enu a Subl-inspecto- tietnt uin af Si. J. Oreli LeverMP.nhsre
the year 1815 sIc bas becen encouraging the r'evolu- 'sLiip of Polhee for thea askrn, aiud cite suchn place rr cenrt v-iit io this tity, andI recenived huis mpp'rovai. lII
tionary' spirit hm Nrtples, im Ruina li Floremnce andi annium kept a whole ptansh in a mib2raul frame o? mind.cnsdritotderaetopmootndhu
mndeed, ha ail Italy. She lias labored nw nearly Thare hais onh tîhrg now. If Pa.ddy Nac Shn' enn'et thi port oftefordb t withuuthe Wettrn parti
bal? a century thîroughh ler Ambassadars, lieurAgents, iwants the tide-wneusip ie huis ta go_ and grma of im county. He is qurite prepmared ta aissist in
hem Journals, Ier Tourists, lier Writers, huer Prah|Pneumatic, Anatomy:, Conrchology, N umanmatest sruch a project. whuichr îmusvrvhgev> ftte
ernea, blcls honcy hBCnsiuinlbobyladcuspudne-ln shcetLaa edfecrm-yi wt S'thWae, hieheiasntIsrust
ta lampjoon the Religion, andI to ridicule the (rnrch liorn and' pa tire comrpetitors' exambiutionm. Aund rsumppor t.- Wmicrftrd Mil.j
authority through every city sud town andI village after aîll, for wh-Iat? ±70 n-year, wvill thu cresen in
andI hmamlet la ail Italy. Tens o? thousands, and'h fi-e yeaurs time. Twventy, bîy noa means "r golden vears , .ench augents are said to have leen very actlive eo
hundreds of thousunds of pouînds sterling harver been ago," £70 a-year was an am-azing incaome to a yourng late ini purchas5ing tor isions foi- the aîrmuy in Dubleu
expended in this work a? Enuglish revolutionî antI ir- Papit-but since that period Australia antI Amerloci anu otier huarts et Iear.
religion ;antI sanie a? the most eminent statesmen have becen to all intenta andI puurposes far him, so ta U n Thîursday night last, says thue T'7/ng, two ur-
in France, Austria, andI Naples, have at once an- speak, discovered. lie acana halîf a guinea a day vies, namred Peter Swvan andI Henry Dega.n, werne ar-
raigned England _fon thuis crimimal propanganidism i us -a "anavvy' on tire Geelong Ramilroad-or if it rested by Consalesic Armstrong antI Waters, on tre
antI have often stated LIat biy a jrust antI naturnal ne- jcames ta thrat, gat a tide wnaitership an fan casier termis charge o? havmng uridered a main narmed John ii
action froma all Europe, England inust ah saune fat'reo from the Governmeut ai Washington through Coa- son, ini the nthil cf February hast. The information
day be involved ln a national disater, antI snk un- gress-man MaNamara, cf Sithl O'Brien County, Il- on whiichr the arrests were matIe must have licou givea
der s .nerited nationail chrastisement. Tic kinga andI linois. Now tis wus the class, tho final-bora o? privately, ns not man dividual in the nîeighbourhood
tire rulers o? England lave been uften warnecd etf the Emancipation, for whiomn places were wont ta o eieg- appeared to know anything of the intended capntures
calamitousa issue a? this poliil antI religions malice ged-but nous amtoma chringe tout cela. Well, -what until the persons wvere secuîred, andI when the matter
on Lhe part o? alil Lhe succeedling Brnitish Cabmerts; b1esides ? Talk ta the final pnhla men you meet on a becamne krnowna le greatest excitemnt wans evident
antI a permanent prophecy reoiang onward tram year country rond. In the sinmple breast a? liai hionest, ha all parts c? the toin. It will bea recollected that
ta year huas becen pulishaed through ail Lhe Cathaoic sou of nature atI the Church, there is an idea tint on the morning o? the 13thu o? February, Wilson, whoe
countries-namely, tînt a period a? retributian is troubles imu at lis prayers antI in lus sleep--the idea lad beenu employed ou the railway, andI was a mar-
faut approaching wvhen England will be punished fer that anc of the dread dangers o? the Latter Days o? ried muan, withî a lange famrily, n-au founîd dead ai tie
thre persecuitioni o! bon domestic laws, and for Lthe mas- which le iras read hn Pastorini andI Columilîhle, la foot of a cutting on the hime a? railway necar Crosîgar,
licious decii o? ier foreign policy. Whîether thuis hanging aven tie Head e? lhe Church-and he las a andI tint fromn circumsaunces wihichi presented thuem-
prophiecy shall ever be finally accomuplishred 1s nlot Papist instinct thuat the Catholic policy is ual with selves ai the inquest it w-us presumed that i iehd
the abject of the present remairks. I introdu ce thuis Palmnerston antI Russell. Then he says, aIl this been aocidentally killedI suad it actually considered
popular vaticination ho prove the universal impression blackgunrding and bullyragging bothris him. But by many inut tie untentunalo man met witlîbis
raisad throughout Europe of the political and rehi- din't Lord Derby promise us Tenant Right, and after death while il the at of stealing soma canvas be-
glous perfidy practised by British Cabinets in all the all he is a reos gentleman, which is more than can langing to Mr. Moore, the railway contractor. But
surrounding Catholic courts and countries. Tf sh be said for the Whigs. But, at all events, what did murder, it is said, can never lie concealed, and there
be drawn into a new quarrel in 1859 by the two powv- they promise ? Why, they promised not to give is scarcely a doubt that in the present instance a
erfui Empires of France and Rusia, with all their Tenant Right, and for once they kept their word.- most wicked and cold-blooded murder has been dis-
auxiliary alliances, the old prophecy May be soon And after all, since the people can't be always going covered, which the perpetrators must have believed
falfilled. against the gentry-and when the gentry say they would never have come at light. On Friday a pni-

The ambassadors and the agents of England may mean ta do right, sure they ought ta get a chance as vate investigation took place before D. B. Franks,
very soon have sometbing more ta do than ridiculing well as another. To the- with tei Whigs? On Esq., R. M.; Robert Ileron, Esq., J. P.; and .ames
the Pope, belieing the King of Naples, preaching in the other band, what the real leaders of the Irish S. Crawford, in thec county jail, Downpatrick, the re-
Florence, and scattering infidel tracts in Pisa. The people have to say, and what the policy which they sult of which was, we understand, that the two pris-
coming summer may develope somae favorable oppor- advise, la already known. It is expressed in natural . oners ave been committed for frther examinatiol-


